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Day-Care Rehabilitation Centre for Disabled Children “Friends of Maria Beatrice”
Non- Governmental Organization Maria Beatrice from Alba Iulia, fond in year 2010, started in May this year, the
official steps to fond The Socio-medical Complex ”Maria Beatrice”, Centre that is meant to support children
with neuron-motor affections, bone-joints disorders , as well as children injured in accidents, needing
rehabilitation.
Thus, NGO Maria Beatrice was granted, from the Local Council of the City Alba Iulia, a location of 509 square
meters, in the premises of The Centre for Senior People of Alba Iulia, situated at no. 60, Lalelelor Str, freerented for over a period of 10 years. Our NGO refurbished and rehabilitated the interior and purchased
specialized medical devices, also made a pool for hydrotherapy, having the surface 4.50m x 3m and 3 levels of
depth, for different ages of children.
Presently, our NGO is accredited as supplier of socio-medical services and owns a part of the necessary devices
for procedures to rehabilitate neuron-motor disfunctions . We also constituted a multidisciplinary team of
specialists: a rehabilitation medical doctor, physiotherapists, hydro-therapist, masseurs , psychotherapist,
administrative staff.
Starting with 1st of January, by The Decision of Local Council of City Alba Iulia, our NGO signed a contract to
provide social services for children in Alba Iulia, contract that stipulates to assure services and financing of a
number of 25 children ( this means about 162.7 euro /child /month). Here we mention that the whole amount
of money that is necessary per child per month is 260-300 euro , the money difference is borne by our NGO.
At this moment we make steps to accomplish a partnership with The County Council of Alba , after which 10
children in Alba county to benefit from our services, free of charge.
Partnerships can also be established with authorized institutions from other counties and areas in Romania or
institutions from abroad, so that all children in need could enjoy the Centre’s offer, as well as partnerships with
private institutions that could financially and material support treatments of children or pursuing medical
devices for rehabilitation.
What is worth saying is that in everything we accomplished so far we were supported by generous people of
Alba Iulia ( http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1024 ) and Cluj Napoca, Romania
(http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1022 ) and Dusseldorf, Germany
(http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1020 ) from private donations, charity, sponsorships.


Why The Complex of Socio-medical Services “ Maria Beatrice” ? Why us?

Our daughter, Maria Beatrice, was born on the 15th of August 2008, as a premature, in Caesarian section
and only after the first 5 months of life, we learnt from the doctors that she has Infantile Cerebral Palsy,
quadriplegia spastic-diskinetik form and she has to begin therapy immediately. Reasons of her health
condition: asphyxia and perinatal suffering . The little girl cannot sit up without support, has no head
control and the movements of her limbs are non-coordinated.

Maria Beatrice was hospitalized for 9 times over periods of 2 weeks, in Cluj and Sibiu, Romania, in the first
one year and a half of her life, we also made an implant with stem cells at Clinik X-Cell Center Dusseldorf,
Germany, (28thof June-6th of July 2010 http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1163 and
http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1161 ). We also seek treatment in Ukraine- Truscavets at the
International Clinic of Rehabilitation. (June 2010, October 2010, March 2011 :

http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1172 , http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1172 ,

http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/?p=1167 )
Hence, in less than a year ( June 2010-March 2011) we, the family, spent for treatment abroad about
23,000 euros ( see http://www.mariabeatrice.ro/ section Maria Beatrice Medical

documents ). Our daughter needs many years of therapy and treatment to put her on her legs and
make her walk, literally . Much more, our daughter , even if she cannot run of walk, she enjoys very much
the company of other children, she needs to socialize. Therefore, we wish to create for her and other
children similar to her, an environment in which they can grow and rise together. So was born the idea of
setting up the Centre.
As parents of Maria Beatrice, we own a generous amount of documented information and we think that a
long term solution for our activity is to equip with medical devices and best therapists the Rehabilitation
Complex of Socio-medical Services for disabled children “Friends of Maria Beatrice”.
Alba Iulia,
4rd of April , 2012
Sincerely yours,
Sebastian Onac, High school Teacher of Informatics
President of NGO Maria Beatrice
Iulia Onac, High School Teacher of English
Vice president of NGO Maria Beatrice
More on City of Alba Iulia, please visit websites:

http://www.xplorio.ro/cetatea-alba-iulia/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KxwowC_54dU
http://www.apulum.ro/

